
INFORMACIJA - PREDMETI SKY I ANOM S POTVRĐENIM OPTUŽNICAMA 

„Ovom objavom ne prejudicira se ishod krivionog postupka i ne narušava princip 
presumpcije nevinosti. Svako se smatra nevinim dok se pravosnažnom presudom ne 
utvrdi njegova krivica." 

Nedeljko Lubura at all (2 persons-corruption crime offence) –action “Trn”. 

 

Indictment filed January 8, 2024. 

Introduction  

An indictment has been issued for a corruptive criminal offence in a case with evidence obtained 

from Sky and Anom applications, involving one accused who was working for the Ministry of 

Interior at the time of the offence. 

Name(s) of accused person(s) 

1. Nedeljko Lubura, born in 1975 in Čelinac, citizen of BiH, was employed in the RS Ministry of 

Interior at the time of the commission of the criminal offence,  

2. Bojan Roguljić, born in 1981 in Banja Luka, citizen of BiH and the Republic of Serbia 

Indictment  

The accused are charged with conspiring at the end of 2020 to unlawfully transport an individual, 

M.I., across the state border into Bosnia and Herzegovina. They were aware of an Interpol 

warrant issued for M.I. at the request of Montenegro's law enforcement agencies due to suspicion 

of attempted murder while the individual was in Slovenia. Additionally, the accused were 

cognizant that M.I. possessed forged Bosnian and Herzegovinian personal documents under a 

false identity. Utilising police resources and checks in the IDDEA system, they confirmed the 

invalidity of the travel document. Subsequently, Roguljić, using the SKY ECC application for 

encrypted communication, informed M.I. and coordinated the meeting details in Slovenia. 

Lubura then abused his official authority in the RS MoI, employing an official vehicle equipped 

with light signalling, to transport the wanted person illegally and bypassing border controls into 

Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

Accused criminal offences  

Smuggling of Persons (Article 189 of the Criminal Code of BiH) and abuse of Office and Official 

Authority (Article 315 of the Criminal Code of RS). 

Court proceedings  

Indictment confirmed: January 10, 2024. 

Verdict  

Both accused reached a guilty plea agreement and the Court of BiH imposed following sentences 
on the accused on March 11, 2024: 

 

Nedeljko Lubura, employed at the Ministry of Internal Affairs of the Republic of Srpska at the 

time of the crime, was sentenced to two years in prison. 

 

Bojan Roguljić, received a sentence of one year, along with a secondary fine of 10,000 BAM. 

 

Case status: Closed. 


